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The Ad vi sory Com mit tee on Im mu niza tion Prac tices (ACIP) in the USA rec om mended
COVID-19 vac ci na tion for pa tients with un der ly ing med i cal con di tions. It has been de -
scribed that, de spite lim ited data, COVID-19 vac ci na tion can be per formed in im muno -
com pro mised in di vid u als, con sid er ing the high risk of pro gres sion to se vere con di tions.

The Joint Com mit tee on Vac ci na tion and Im mu ni sa tion (JCVI) in the UK also rec om -
mended COVID-19 vac ci na tion for those with co mor bidi ties, in clud ing im muno com pro -
mised in di vid u als.
The Daily Mir ror Health Cap sule there fore spoke to sev eral med i cal ex perts to in quire
about rec om men da tions when vac ci nat ing pa tients with var i ous health con di tions.
Heart pa tients
“Heart pa tients are ad vised to take the COVID-19 vac cine and there are no con traindi ca -
tions,” opined Con sul tant Car di ol o gist, Dr. Chan drike Pon nam pe ruma. “But if they have
had a heart at tack, by pass or stent ing, they are ad vised to de lay vac ci na tion for at least two
weeks. On the other hand if they are on war farin they are ad vised to do an INR test. If their
INR is less than 3 they can get the vac cine. The sy ringe should have a 25-27 gauge nee dle.”
He fur ther said that if a heart pa tient gets in fected with COVID-19 there may be com pli ca -
tions such as blood clots. “There fore the in fec tion has to be man aged ac cord ingly.”
Di a betes
Cer tain co mor bidi ties have been iden ti �ed as in creas ing the risk of se vere COVID-19 and
death. One of them is di a betes. When con tacted, Con sul tant En docri nol o gist Dr. Prasad
Kat u landa said that get ting the vac cine is a pri or ity for di a betic pa tients and that there
have been no com plaints about com pli ca tions so far.
Rheumatic diseases
Pa tients with rheumatic diseases such as arthri tis are also ad vised to get the vac cine.
“Some times there may be a mus cle pain in the area that has even vac ci nated but there
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aren’t any doc u mented cases of in �am ma tion af ter the vac cine was given,” opined Con -
sul tant Rheuma tol o gist Dr. Hi man tha Athuko rala.
“But joint pain is one of the symp toms of POST-COVID syn drome. A week af ter pa tient’s
re cover from COVID they may get a se vere arthri tis-like con di tion. A decade ago when pa -
tients re cov ered from a vi ral in fec tion called Chikun gunya, they com plained of joint
swelling. Other than joint pain there’s no con traindi ca tion of the vac cine for arthri tis. Even
with arthri tis we ad vice pa tients to get the vac cine.”
Can cer
The US Cen ters for Disease Con trol and Preven tion (CDC) rec om mends that any one 12
years of age and older be o� ered the vac cines, and this in cludes peo ple with can cer. When
con tacted, Con sul tant On col o gist Dr.was an tha Rath nayake said that no com pli ca tions have
been re ported from can cer pa tients who re ceived the COVID-19 vac cine. “But we de lay
vac ci na tion for one or two weeks if the pa tient is on acute chemo ther apy. Oth er wise we
rec om mend the vac cine for al most all pa tients be cause it’s a life saver.”
HIV
Peo ple with Hu man Im mun od e � ciency Virus (HIV) and weak ened im mune sys tems due to
other ill nesses or med i ca tions maybe at in creased risk for se vere COVID-19. In his com -
ments, Con sul tant Venere ol o gist Dr. Iresh Jayaweera said that since the COVID vac cine is
not a live vac cine it can be given to any one. “Right now we have ar ranged the lists of pa -
tients who are will ing to be vac ci nated. If they get in fected with COVID they have a high
risk than oth ers. There fore it’s safe to get vac ci nated.”


